CALSSA Meeting
September 29, 2015 Minutes

• Minutes from last meeting approved
• Staff Senate Report
  ° CommonHealth program is employee wellness program for state of Virginia and is open to all employees.
  ° The Faculty Senate is trying to push a proposal to where they would be a formal step in the process for any business that involves the Faculty Affairs, Research, Undergraduate Studies and Policies, and Graduate Studies and Policies commissions. Bernice Hausman, from Faculty Senate, spoke to Staff Senate to inform staff of what they were trying to do.
• Old Business
  ° Discussed results of Staff workshop survey:
    - hold workshop another time of year for more participation
    - half day session instead of full day
    - dept. head approvals
    - more job related sessions
    - quality of food
• New Business
  ° Guest Speakers
    - Sandra Gabbert to see if can get someone from Entomology to speak
  ° Picnic Tables
- Waiting to hear from Dennis Gehrt about the possibility of picnic tables in the Ag quad.

° Duties of CALSSA departmental Representative discussion